
The Will That Made a Way.

Swn 1an cn

et, thee calam it: ee the

tIr"de!:acib- lia. ;-r:csronc,

Cureton. Whiat co hhe do -

Noting but ri:spair. :Ir a yvear.
Then Ie t.t l.ok about. and
fomd woirk a. a coer. In bright-
er days. he had enjoyed watching
and helping a cobbler. and that ex-

perience of idle hours proved a prov
idential thing. So he began by
making the ccarsest k:nd of shoes.
but the onIy kind h: -ould make.
All the neighbors patrCnized him.
The great teachner. Frederick Froe-
bel. sad. *Learni to do byv doing."
and als. *Go roi :- known to
the un:nown. This boy. Elisha
C,ureton. did both. though he had
never ofeardf Frob. From mak-
ing the coarsest. he got to making,
the finest shoes: and whereas. at

irst. men went to him or shoes for
their farm hands. thry nnally went
-to him for shoes fRr themselves.

Those who cann-ot walk have
more time than those who can.

Young Cureton was not a genius.
but attention and study are good
substitutes for the "divine afflatus,
and these enabled him to mend
watches and clocks. In time he got
a few month's training under a

watchmaker.
Many young farmer boys want to

go to the city. A cripple would
have many more opportumties in
the citv.-so. of course, he would
go! No, this boy stayed in the
country,-to make shoes and mend
watches, and,-what else would you
guess? Well, he mproved a farm.
That. is. he directed the work, -rid-
ing about on a woman's saddle. He
invented a capital rolling chair for
himself, for convenience in getting
about, anS had an inclined phtform
from the house. He was an expert
croquet player in the years when
croquet NAs the popular game.
He was so cherry and merry that

he was welcomed everywhere, and
such a patient. helpful Christian
that a visit from him was as good as
a sermon. He is somewhat over
forty now. He has amassed ten
thousand dollars or more: has two
beauiful homes,-one a farm, the
other one of the neatest in the vil-
lage. Several years ago he married.

Let him take a place in the front
rank of successs-winner-s.-Ex-
change.

How to Be Great

Do not try to do a great thing;
you may waste all your life wa,iting
for the opportunity which may nev-
er come. But since little thtings are

theny claiming your attention. do
thnas they come, from a great mo-

tive, for the glory .of God, to win
His smile of approval, and 'to do
good to men. It is harder to 'plod
in obscurity, acting thus. than to
stand on the high places of the field,,
within the view of all. and do deeds
of valor at which rival armies stand
still to gaze. But no such act goes
without the swift recognition and
-the ultimate recompense of Christ.

To fulfill faithfully the duties of
your station: to use to the utter-'
most the gifts f your ministry ; to
'bear chafing unthankful and evil:
to be content to be martyrs before
the 'pillory and stake. to find the one
noble trait in people wvho try to mo-
1est you: to put the kindness con-
strction on unkind acts and words:;
to love with the love of God even
the 1mthankful and evil: to be con-
tent to be a fountain in the midst
of a wild valler of stones. nourish-
ing a few lichens and wvild riwers,
or now and again a thirsty sheep:
and to do this always, and not for
the praise of man. but for the sake
of dod-this makes a great lifte.-
F. B. .Ucycr.
Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shaffer. a breakeman of

Denn.ion. Ohio. was contined! to his
bed for several weeks with inidamma-
tory rheumatism. 'I used many' rem-
edies." he savs. "Finally I sent to
McCaw's drug~store for a ba,ttle of
Cham'berlain'- Pain Plal'. at which
time I wais :'f:th!e to. use hand of foot.
and in 'ine weeks time wani able to

go to work as happy as a clam." ,For.
sa!e bv' Smith Drug Co.. Newberry.
S. C . ~and Prosperit~y Drug Co.. Pros'

Tower's Failing.
Ti p.lor dog is tired out." said
ary. as thexwagon drove into the

anTowiSer. covered with the
t the road. droppcd lolling

a1d panting upon the grass.

'Tisn' the journey he had to
:c:e that's tired him." laughed the
1ar:1r. Hs used himseIf up by
zig-zagging irom one side of the
ra,i to the other and tendin' to
everything that didn't concern him.
I lcC'uhil't pass a gate without
rumni' through it to see what was

on the other side. nor see a hen any-
where along the road without feel-
in' called on the chase her. Every
dog that barked . started him to
harkin' and every thing that moved
took him out of his way to find out
what it was and where it was go-
in'. No wonder he's tired! But
:fu'ilfnd plenty of human bein's
that are travelin' their lives through
in just that same way. .They ain't
atisfiedl with the bit f road that's
marked out for their neighbor's go-
ins and doin's and take charge ot
no end of the things that they can't
either help.or hinder. They're like
Towser: it wears 'em out. If they'd
follow straight aw:er the Master
and not invent so many extra cares

for themselves. the road wouldn't
he nigh so long nor hard."

Facing The Foe.
O. please let me do that?" beg-

ged Rhoda. "I hate cutting out
dress skirts!"
Aunt Ruth dropped her shears

on the cutting table and straighten-
ed her bent back, to give a sharp
look at the eager face coaxing her.

--First time I ever heard hatin
to do a thing brought forward as

a reason for doing it !" she remark-
ed, looking the girl over shrewdly.
"O ves. Aunt Ruth," said Rhoda:

"moth'er says that's the very reason.

Face the foe! That's her motto
that she's always brought us up on.

If you don't, she says you go on

dreading and dreading it forever,
and worse and worse as you put off
trying it. and by and by you are in-
capable. She always makes us try
to do everything we hate to do. and
keep at it till we like it."
"Your mother's a most sensible

woman." was Aunt Ruth's com-

ment. "Here, take the shears. then.
I was goin' to let you look on and
see me do it. But you might as

well make your mistakes and profit
by 'em."

"There, sir." said Rhoda, in tri-
umph. fifteen minutes later. "That
bugbear never will blck my way

again."
"Plucky way of doing." mutter-

ed Robert to himself, comi-ig out
of the window seat where he had
been lounging over a Harper's
Weekly instead of doing what he
called "tackling" his debating club
essar. "'Face the Foe !' Did. it
too,.like a soldier. Wonder how that
rule would work on some of my'
'bugbears?' There's that Christian

Enevrmeeting to-night. Dick
wanted I should lead it for him.
I sneaked out of it by telling him I
never did such a thing in my life.
Jelieve in my heart I'll go and try

it. Rhoda-fashion! Wouldn't she
be surprised if she knew what she
made me do with her old dress-
rnaking lesson ?"

Boys Who Became F'amous-
A Swedish bor' fdi out of a win-

dow and was badly hurt, but. with
clenched lips, he kept back the cry
of pain. The king. Gustavus Adol-
phus, who saw the boy fall. prophe-
sied that the bov would make a man

for an emergency. And so he did.
for he became the famous Gen.
ater.
A hov used to crush the flowers

to gt their color, and painted the
white side of his father's cottage
in Ty-rol with all sorts df pictures.
which the motntaineers gazed at
as wondlerful. He wxas the great
artist. Titian.
An old painter watched a little

feow who wxas amusing himself
making dirawings of his pot and
brushes, easel and stool, and said:
"That bor' will heat me oneda.
And he (lid, for he wxas Mlichacl An-
gelo.
A German boy was reading a

b lood-and-thunder novel. Right in
the midst of it he said to himself.
"Now, this will never do. I get too
much excited over it. [ can't study
so well after it. So here it goes !"
andhe f!ung the hook into the river.
[Hwa' Fichte. the great German
hilOnI nher.

Kind Hearts.
A writer in the Sunday Maga-

Zine telll .f thc gooId traits of
cochbyis. who. she says. were

always1til(ging an(I civil to her as

.ie traveldi thri-ugh their citieS.
\e giIIg ito buildings. she

idl She alwayS left her bicycle in
charge @of the m St m1ischievou boy
m the cr,wd albut her. and always
ftun.! it jal'usly guarded by its
watcher. who would not suffer the
other boys to k,14ok or "speir" at it.
She savs (f their gallantry: "The
),st St' rv I know of an Edinburgh
street iusv was told me by a lady
who witnessed the incident. There
was a Christmas treat given to poor
children at a mnission hall. and hun-
dreds -f little ones were assembled
at the do-ors in advance of the hour
of admittance. many of whorn were

harefoot. Among them was a

swet-faced little girl. who seemed
less hardened than most to the cold.
for she shivered in her poor jacket.
and danced from one foot to the
other-alas. what pitiful dancing
that in the cold. hard stones,. to

Plut S..I life into her chilled limbs.
A boN. not much older. watched
thIs perfsrmance Tor a few mm-

utes. andI then. with a sudden im-
pulse of protection. took off his
cap. put i: down before her. and
said. 'Ye maun stand on that.' Sir
Walter Raleigh's cloak has been a

svrabol of chivalry for many long
vears. but who shall say that the lit-
tle Edinburgh street boy's cap de-
serves a less honorable memory ?"
-E.rchan ge.

EDItSED AT HOME.

Such Proof as this Should Convince any
Newberry Citizen.

The public endorsement of a local cit-
zen is the best proof that can be pro-
duced. None better, none stronger can
be had. Whet, a man comes forward
and testifies to his fellow citizens, ad-
dresses his friends and neighbors you
may be sure he is thoroughly convinced
or he would not do so. 'Telling one's
experience when it is for the public
good is an act of kindness that should
be appreciated. The following state-
ment given bv a resident of Newberry
adds one more to the many cases of
Home Endereement which are baing
published about "The Little Conquer-
or." Read it:
P. R Hatchinson proprietor of gen-

eral household furnishing store on Main
itret ays: 'I have used Doan's Kid
ney Pills in my family with very b-ne
ficial effect. We used them for kidney
t'uble%ind b*ckache. The relief given
was immediste an.- permanent I ob.
tained the .pils --t W E. Pelham &
Son's dru st--re and I cat and do re.

c.mmend them very higzhlv believing
them to be all that is claimed for them.
For ale bv all dealers. Price 55 cents

t,r box Fos-er-Milburn Co, Buffalo N.
Y.. sole a--t; for the United States
Remember the name Doars and take

n sub%stiLute.-

VALENTINES!I
VALENTINES!I
VALENTINES!

We have just opened
our line of Valentines
and can show you a
nice line of both Comic
and Sentimental.
Remember February
4, is the day and
JONES' is the place to
get what you want.
Call before they are

picked over,

S. B. JONES.

NOTiDE.
a PPLICATIONS FOR BEER DIS-
A nenser for Newberry will be re-
ceived by County Board of Control un-
til Wedesday 10 o'clock a. mn .March
2nd, 1904. for a term of one year, be-
ginniug April 6th.

Jocob Senn,
J. R. Scurry,
Ji P. Harmon.

Members County Board of Control for

Low Rl-ates
- VIA:-

The Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis Ry.. and the West-

ern and Atlantic R. R.
The Scenic Battlefield Route.

To the North, North-West and West.
Best Equipped Trains, Superior Service and
Quickest Time. For rates, schedules, maps,
etc., or any information, call on or address

JNO. E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

No. I North Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
Opposite Union -Depot. Bell'Phone 169.

SEABOARD
AIR - LINE - RAILWAY.

NORTH - SOUTH - EAST - WEST.
Two Daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited Trains
Between SOUTH and NEW YORK.

FIRST-CLASS DINING CAR SERVICE.
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Cities
Via Richmond and Washington, or via
Norfolk and Steamers.-To Atlanta,
Nashville, Memphis, Louisville, St.
Louis, Chicago, New Orleans, and All
Points South and Southwest-To Savannah
and Jacksonville and all points in Florida
and Cuba.

PosrnVELY THE SHoRTEST LINE BETWEEN

NORTH AND SOUTH.
OW-For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pull-
man reservations, etc., apply to any agent of The Sea-.
board Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 'Columbia, S. C.

C. F. STEWART, Asst. ien. Pass. Agt.,
SAVANNAH, GA.I

(ha'lston adi Western Carolna RW CO
angusta and Asheville Short Line.

(Schedule in effect. .&ugust [, 1903.)
(Read Down.) (Read Up4 (Eastern Standard Time.)

________________________Southbound. Northbound.
12.46 pm.........Lv Newberry........ Ar 3.10 pm Schedule In Effect Sunday, June :'th, 1903
a.0pm.. ......Ar Laurerns........... Lv L2P STATIONS.

-< 50 pm... ...Ar Spartan burg..... Lv I2 01 pm 9 40 am Lv Atlanta (5.A.L) Ax. 8 60 pm
34' pm.....L V spartanburg..... Ar 10.5a! b tn

P.1 --a..--Ar HendersOnYl'OIE Lv 3.05 am 12 58 pm Abbeville 4 9F pm
7 5 pm'.....Ar 4 aovmle.... Lv 7.5 am 2 pm reenoo3n3)Ly5 pn
2.46 pm .. Lv Niewberry (C.N.aL) 3 10 pm - -5n A lno 1)nr S
1.50 pm.. Ar Laurens........... ....L.y 2.02 pn'

2p. A renw.o.....ALvi 4 100 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 C ri'
4.i1 mn ...Ar Aug2s.............Lv 10.0 12126pm rehenville 3 25't

'
. 1.Buu a.............Ar 12.20am0a p na

6.<5 pm.... Ar Port Royal ....... 7.0 a" 1 42snr .ar La re s(Di'r) Lv 2 42 pry
246pm ...Lv'mwherry(014.&L)Ar 3.l0pm, 84 2258531

2fpi..LvLaur'n.~.~....'..~"... D'ly D'iyD'IyD3 'yDl
*L.i5 pm ..Ar G reenvlll ... Lv 12.15 nm OX OX CL

Fo~frher informaton relative to rates 2ama mpm jnD6fl
GOT ILON,eSA'.Greenvlle,B C. 72 1 0 ark 12 86150

Augusta,Ga. 915 7 50 8384 Goldville 116 3 00 445
T.'M. v an Trfc Yanager. 788023Knr C 4 3

950 8 18 254 J!'lp 1258 755 4 05-

BLUE RIDGE RALRADi 940 31 1Ieero 7,27Se 6
1248 918 334 S11gb 1218 4'd 250

K. C. EA'nE, Eeceiver. 110 9233 ciMonan 0A6 4

I n EtreetJun,e R, 1902. 1 5-~ 950 357~' Hilton 1156 B oa 246
eetween brn4tersen .-a' Walhalla. :205 955 4 01 White Rock 13*3 650 200

ArRIer. wr.L& rmoo 250 B7ll7tirno 113 4 :
Vixed M!:ed 30510,26 422 Leaphart.. 1332 6.-9 119'

No.9 No. 12 s'tations No.IlNo.9f 330:045 440 Qolumbia 11 16 64)0 100.

3095......... Belton.......... 0
2 48 933.....nderson F. D...... 3413 110

. 925... Westndrson..... 349 -.....C um a

... 9 09..... .....Denver........ 35 i... (Union Station)

... 902......Atun......... 405 .....44511 20

..... 855....Pendleton..... 411 ...

... .. 828 ... Jodanla Jur'et .... 433 .--- 1 56 LvColumbia (A.0.L.)Ar 11 '0

.....825......Seneca.........
9 Ar C r stn

0

.... .. S06....West Union.6...504 -

..... 800.....Walalla .......50 .... Trains 53 and 52 arrive and deps.it from
All regular trains from Blelton to Waihala, nTraun d

rmA .L riepot
have precedence over trains of sq.me class WesTrvas std8rt A.C-'rll4

eoinsite p sitedriron ne ss t
For Rates, Time Tables, or further informa

Wir a
edytoattefing stations to tion call onany Agent, or wrteMEtoNtake on and let oft passengers: Philnnev's PresCiLdeS, TramcManage,Jameand san) nRs. Serinte,,, J. F. LIVIN(GSTON, H. 11. EMERSON.


